
MUSIC AND THE DRAMVA. 9

view some of the < attractions' which
have so far visited the Grand Opera
Blouge.

Earl yin the season Mr. Lawrence Bar-
rett, supported by Mr. Eben Plymptonl
and an efficient company, presented for
the first time in Toronto, a drama ad apt-
ed especially for hiin from the Spanish,
by Mr. W. D. Howells, editor of the
Atlantic Monthly. The play, which bas
the rather vague and liap-liazard titie of
'A New Play,'hlas its action in the dayi3

of Shakespeare, amid the actors of the
old Globe Theutre, the chief interest o>f
the piece centering iii the rôle of Yorick,
which Mr. Barrett assumed. Yorick, 'a
fellow of infinite jest,' at the first,
is represented as the victim of gra-
dually increasing, jealousy and sus-
picion of his young wif e, Mistress A lice
(Miss Ellen Cuimins), who loves his
protégé, Master Edward (Mr. Plympton).
lie is made to act the rôle of a deceived
husband in 'A New Play' produced by
Heywood at the Globe Theatre, Alice
and Edward taking the parts of bis guilty
wife and her lover. The situation,
thougli far-fetched and spoiled by a too
detailed anid elaborate correspondence of
the circunmstances of the play, and the
play withiiî the play, is unquestionably
a strong one, and gives ample scope for
some subtie and powerful acting. We ara
forced to confess that Mr. iBarrett en-
tirely failed to realize the possibilities of
bis part. In the first act lie seemed to
think tliat liglit-liearted gaiety and
whimsicality were amply represented by
incessant restlessness of legg, liands and
eyes, and a rapidity of utterance which
it was almnost impossible to, follow, while,
as the tragedy of bis situation deepened,
tlie spasmodic jerkiness of bis move-
ments, and the breathiesa rapidity of lis
speeches were increased, presuinably to
portray increasing depth of passion. We
cannot say that the effect was artistic ;
nor do we thitnk Mr. Barrett's Yorick a
8uccesa in any respect. H-e entirely fails
to make the character lis own, or to
leave any impression of a distinctive
personalîty witli lis audience. In marked
contrast to this is his Richelieu, a fin-
ished study which, altliougli marred by
some of Mr. Barrett's inevitable man-
nerisms of moutli and eyes, it is always
a pleasure to witness.

The apparently inexhaustible fleet of
Pinafores' now cruising about the con-

tinent, ha% sent us representatives in
Ilaverley's Juvenile crew, the S.iville -

Lee crew, and, more recently, Haver-
ley's Chicago Church Choir crew-f or,
in boarding, this subject, we are nothing
if not nautical. Soie of the ' Pinafore'
companies, on the other hand-notably
the last mentioned-are anything but
nautical in appearance.

Tlie success attending the visit of
Haverley's Juvenile Pinafore Company
was attributable rather to tlie ' infant
phenomenon ' craze by wlidh astute
managers like Mr. llaverley know so
large a part of the public to be possessed,
than to much intrinsic menit in tlie per-
formance itself. Tlie singing, especially
in the choruses, was often slirill and hope-
lessly out of tune, while in some cases,
especial]y in tliat of the Josephine (Annie
Walker), it was raLlier pitiable than en-
joyable to witness the unsuccessful at
teinpts of the child to render nmusic en-
tirely beyond the compass of ber voice.
Sir Joseph Porte)- (Frajikie Bisliop), Dick
Deadeye (Arthiur Dunn>, and Hebe (Daisy
Murdoch) however, ail had excellent
Voices, and sang with spirit and pre-
cision ; while Jennie Duon, as Ralph
Rackstraw, liad a sweet voice and sang
carefully, but was overweiglited by tlie
difficulties of lier part. The acting of
little Artliur Dunn as Dick Deadeyc,
notwithstanding, some excusable self-
consciousness, was really superior in
grotesqueness and humour to that of any
6 grownl up' representative of that
blighted anid misanthropical tar we have
seen. Zoo Tuttle was a bright and
piqjuant Buttercup, but Daisy Murdoch
as Hebe was, more port and saucy than
lier part required or than it was pleasant
to see a child applauded for.

From a musical point of view, Haver-
ley's Chicago Churcli Choir Company is
unquestionably the best Pinafore com-
bination tliat lias visited Toronto. Tliere
was not a poor voice in the cast, while
some of them, notably the fine baritone
of Mr. McWade (Captain Corcoran), and
the ricli contralto of Miss Bartlett (But-
tercitp), were exceptionally good. Tlie
really plienomenal basso prof endo of Mr.
A. Liverman, elicited repeated encores
of the song '1He is an Engl,,ishmani ; 'the
tremendous power of bis voice compen-
sating for somne lack of musical quality
and of skill in its management. The
choruses were strong and spirited, and
the orchestra, conducted by Mr. Louis
J. Falk, a very fine one. Altogether,
more was made of the music than previ-
ous conipanies had even suggested the
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